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S'LI\TE OF MAINE 
Offic e of t h e Ad : utant Gen era l 
Aue usta . 
ALIEN qE GISTRATION 
-C-" '--G;, -· . 
---~ --Main e 
t/J, , /' Date ~ -!,:}_--__!_?; ¥ 0 
Name -:/!~1 __ ~ i-zr-~--vv( ____________ _ 
-------------
! . ~ 
St r eet Addr e s s ------ ~-- ~ f--: 
City or Town __________ ,:;;_::._=::~~:;;~::: 
How l~ng ~~~ cl~e'-~ ~How l on g i n Ma ine~!'.{/'.~. 
Born in --~~ .:. --- .:. - z:,,~..; - - ------- -=----·---Da te of Bi r t h L-4- l _J: =f f f r 
If married ., how man y chi l dv-en -------0..ccupa tion~ ~ ~ . 
.__ Lb ' \ 
Name of Emnl o-rnr --------~ t) - · ./::/~~// 
( Present Or l as t ) - ~ ------~ --~ ~ 
Addres s of emnl over --------------~ ~'-"~' """"/"/t.v. ~ - --------------------------
En &!' l i sh -------Sneak V...&a- R d '---l,f,.~ " - 7 _,/ ,, __. 
.... . -§ -----:;: -- ~ - ~ri t e .--"::/~ - --
Other l anguage s --------~ ---~-- -F-°~-.:-::-~ -----
Have you made a pplication f · t · ----;J;tcr:-or ci 1z enship ? --- - ----- ------
Have y ou evel' had mi l i tary s e r v ice? ---------- fiz:r -------
---If so , wher e? --------------------- When? 
